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Press Release Summary: When you are looking for goods or 
service and then typing the keywords on search engines how 
many information returned could meet your needs 
exactly…..Are you used to get frustrated by the most of 
primitive and useless information and spend more time to filter 
the bulk lists from search results? It is why we create Raysta.. 
it was born with an idea -- simplify your life.  

Press Release Body: On March 20, 2008, we are pleased to announce 
the launch of www.raysta.com which will change the traditional brand 
marketing overall. Raysta creates an interactive platform that links 
the brand owners with the fans straightly. It centers around brands 
and provide image hosting, brand concept video, event release, E-
coupon, online products photo albums and showrooms sorted by 
product / services groups.  

Brand becomes the part of our daily life and represents a kind of 
culture . With various overarching contents derived from brands self. 
Raysta make brands convey message consistently to a national & 
global audience targeted.  



Raysta commits himself as instrumental tool enables consumers 
access the latest information related with brands around their daily life 
other than couple minutes TV commercial, for instance, on-line 
products / services promotion news, E-coupon, consumers ranking 
that helps consumers get closer with their fancy brands.  

The idea not was limited only for corporate brands, we are pleased to 
invite individual comes to Raysta and build your personal brand here; 
it is no boundary space makes your unique be visible to the audience 
worldwide  

Free Join Now , Upgrade Super Member Join Raysta to brand your 
style, your idea in www.raysta.com  

Web Site: http://www.raysta.com  

Contact Details: Contact Detail:  
Jason Koe 
Raysta Brand Runway  
E-Mail: Jason@raysta.com 
E-Mail: Anna@raysta.com  
http://www.raysta.com  

 


